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3 DILLS HnmEED

FISH Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Our Doors Open for Business 8:00 A. M. Doors Close 6:30 P. M.

Two Commissions Provided
to Handle Problems. Double S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Every Day This Week

ROGUE RIVER ROW BACK

Commercial Interests Confer With
Sportsmen Regarding Terms

of Proposed 3Ieasures.

STATEHOCSE, Salem, Or., Jan. 11.

(Special.) Complete severance of
the functions of the fish and game
commission, creation of separate com
missions and regulation of com me r
cial and game fishing on the Rogue
river was provided in three Dins in
troduced In the house this afternoon
by Representative Sheldon. Duplicate
bills were also introduced in the sen
ate today.

The bills presented to the leglsla
ture today were formulated and
agreed upon at a conference of men
interested In the fish and game In
dustry In the state, as well as sports-
men, who for years have been en
gaged in a controversy over fishing
in tne Kogue river.

Attending this conference were
Henry O'Malley and Hugh Mitchell,
of the United States bureau of fish-
eries; Frank M. Warren, representing
the commercial fishing industry of the
state; George A. Mansfield, president
of the state farm bureau; State Sen-at- or

Thomas, Representatives Shel-
don, Roderick Macleay, representing
the commercial fishing Industry on
the Rogue river, and others.

Hill la Introduced.
One of the bills introduced by Rep-

resentative Sheldon .provided for the
creation of the game commission, to
be composed of five members, three
republicans and two democrats. The
members of the commission were to
be appointed by the governor and
would serve at his wllL

This bill provided for quarterly
meetings in the state house at Salem,
with per diem pay for members at the
rate of 5 a day for each meeting
attended and for other duties per-
formed, with the provision that no
member of the commission should
draw in excess of $200 a year from
the state.

Control of all game fish, game birds
and game animals will be under the
game commission if the proposed bill
becomes a law, while under the "sis-
ter" bill, control of all commercial
fishing would revert to the new fish
commission Similar provision for the
appointment of the fish commission
as with the game commission is pro-
vided in this bllL

Funds to Be So ere en ted.
Under the two bills, the secretary

of state is instructed to make segre-
gation of all funds now in the con
trol of the state game and fish com-
mission. Provision Is made for the
calling of Joint meetings of the fish
and game commissions by the gover-
nor. In the event of disagreement
between the commissions, settlement
of disputes is left to the governor for
decision.

The Rogue river fishing bill intro-
duced today would abolish use In the
river of seines, set nets, diver nets,
trammell nets and nets other than
drift nets of mesh not less than eight
Inches.

Commercial fishing In the bills Is
permitted only between Lobster creek
and Douglas rock, near the mouth
of the Rogue river, and between these
pclnts only between S A. M , May 15
und fi A. M., October 1, with a weekly
closed period between 6 A. M. Satur-
day and 6 A. M. Sunday.

Trout Are Protected.
The proposed bill makes it unlaw-

ful to take any trout or salmon by
any means within a three-mil- e radius
of the mouth of the river. Trout may
be taken from the river by angling
only, and if any trout are taken In
the drift nets, the bill provides that
they be liberated immediately.

Further restrictions are found in
the bill, one provision making it un-

lawful to take salmon from any point
in the river between Hells Gate to
one mile below the steel bridge at
Kugene except between 6 A. M., June
1. and 6 A. M., October 1, and then
only by drift nets and hook and line
with the weekly closed periods.

2 8 BILLS CP BEFORE SENATE

Proposals Introduced Before Ad-

journment Is Taken.
STAT R HOUSE. Salem. Or.. Jan. 11
(Special. 1 When the senate ad

Journed this afternon until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning a total of 26 bills
bad ben introduced. Of these 14
were presented for consideration at
today's sessions. The bills follow:

Striata bill 13, Etierhard To repeal sec
tlon 4644. Oregon laws, relating to 2 per
cent on counties in issuance or road bonds.

Senate bill 14. Jones To amend section
3163, chapter 7, title 25. Olson's Oregon
laws, increasing the salary of the Lane
county district from J210o to $.1000 yearly.

Senate bill 15. Hume To amend sec
tion L chapter BMLMMtml laws of 190
lncrraslnrc from $11 to $12 and from $5.50
to J6, respectively, the Tees collected from
r!a!nttfff and defendants in civil suits.
actions and proceedings In the circuit or
tile county court as law library fees.

Senate bill 10. Hume To amend
1. chapter 52. section 314S. Olson's

Oregon laws, to provide that terms of ths
tJr.-u- court In Multnomah county shal
berin on the first Monday of every month.

Senate MQ 17. Hume To amend chap
ter 2. laws of lJO, special session, relat
ing to appeals from the court of domestic
relat.onns.

Senate bill 1. Horn To amend
t'ona 94R-- 1 and fMS-- Olson's Oregon laws.
providing for the creation of district courts
wit three judges In counties of 100.000
ncnvJatlo-- or more.

Senate bill 1!. Banks To provide free
srfico: books to pupils of the public schools.
event high schools.

Senate bill 20, Staple Providing for the
regulation of sale or distribution of com
ir.crclal feeding stuffs.

Senate bill 21. Thomas, by request Re
lating to salmon rlshlng In Rogue river.

Senate bill Thomas, by request An
art to create a board of fish commis-
sioners.

Senate bill 23. Thomas, by request To
create Oregon game commission.

Senate bill 24. Moses Giving the public
ervtoe commission jurisdiction over trans-

portation companies operating on the pub-

lic highways.
Senate bill 13. Staples Authorisation of

branch banks of foreign banks to loan to
the extent of 10 per cent of the capital
stock of the mother bank.

Senate bill 2. Patterson To amend sec-
tion 21. Olson's Oregon laws, applying to
conduct of courts.

Court Vacations May Be Cut.
STATEHOUSE. Salem. Or.. Jan. 11.
(Special.) Summer vacations which

Senntor Hume alleged today were, not
uncommon for circuit judges of the
fourth judicial district. Multnomah
county, will be restricted In case at bill
Introduced In the senate today be-

comes a law. The bill prepared by
Senator Hume provides that the
ceuru shall convene on the first
jttondays in January, February, March,
April, May. June, September, October,
November ana December. j

"Quality and Service"

Up to $50 Suits $60 and $65 Suits
and Overcoats Now and Overcoats Now

$32 .50

Sweaters on Sale
30 Reduction

$7.50 Sport Coats and Sweaters (PpT rtC
on sale at DD.O
$10.00 Sport Coats and Sweaters fljrr AA
on sale at D wU
$12.50 Sport Coats and Sweaters PO Br
on sale at 0. I D
$13.50 Sport Coats and Sweaters flQ A (T
on sale at
$15.00 Sport Coats and Sweat-- - FA
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Men's Regular $5.00 Shirts now (PO FA
half price 04.0U

The of Hart Marx

Fifth at Gasco
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Committee Work Probably Will

Not Get I'nder Way Before
Early Next Week.

STATE HOUSE. Salem. Or., Jan. 11.

(Special.) Reading of the gov
ernor's message to the legislature in
terrupted the routine of the senate
this morning, with the result that
only a few minor matters were con-

sidered up until noon.
This afternon two short sessions

were held, netting the introduction
of 14 bills and four resolutions. Only
two of these resolutions were of im-

portance, the others relating to the
employment of special clerks for
commissions.

Senators Joined in the belief here
tonight that the work of the com-

mittees would not get under way
before next week. It Is probable,
they said, that adjournment would be
taken not later than Friday noon
until Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
In this event most of the legislators
will go to Portland, where a series
of important conferences will be held
Saturday and Sunday. Accompanying
the legislators to Portland will be a
half hundred stenographers, clerks
and other legislative attaches.

It was said by senators who have
attended many sessions of the legis-
lature that the work of the senate
was further advanced at the time of
adjournment tonight than at the end
of the first two days of any session
in their recollection. This situation,
they said, was due to the lack of a
contest in either house in perfecting
an organization and the apparent ef-

fort on the part of the legislators to
avoid the usual eleventh-hou- r conges-
tion.

FREE SCHOOL BOOKS SOUGHT

Bill Provides That Districts Shall
Buy Supplies for Pupils.

STATE HOUSE. Salem, Or.. Jan. 11.
(Special.) Textbooks for all pupils

attending the grade schools of Oregon
would be furnished free, according to
a bill introduced in the senate today
by Senator Banks of Multnomab
county.

Under the bll!. every school district

-

on
30

$3.00 Union Suits and (10 I n
Suits, per garment

$4.00 Union Suits and OA
Suits, per garment

$5.00 Union Suits and FA
Suits, per garment

$7.50 Union Suits and CffT
Suits, per garment DJiO
$10.00 Union and Pr7
Suits, per garment . D vU

Hats

Men's Shirts
Price

at

75c Lisle Sox ACg.
now at Vv
$1.25 Interwoven Sox now on r7C
sale at
65c Men's Black Wool Sox now on A F
sale at rtJC
$1.00 Wool Sox now on HCn
sale at

Schaffner &

Building

RESOLCTIOXS

INTRODUCED.

would be required to raise and appro-
priate annually. In the same manner
as other school moneys, an amount
sufficient to pay for such textbooks
and supplies.

The bill also provides that It shall
be unlawful for any county super
intendent of schools, member of board
of educators, district school board.
teacher. any person officially con- - V".m

with tne public schools, ary -- uu-

agent for, or to be in any way pe-

cuniarily or interested in
the sale of any textbooks, maps,
charts, school apparatus or supplies
of any kind, or receive

or reward of any kind for such
sale or for unlawfully promoting
favoring the same.

Persons violating the prov'slon of
the bill shaU be subject to removal
from office.

TAX LAW REPEAL PROPOSED

2 Per Cent Limit on County Bond
Issues Declared
STATE HOUSE. Salem, Or., Jan. 11.

(Special.) Elimination of conflict
In the Oregon laws relating to the 2

per cent limitation on county Dond
Issues was proposed 'n a bill intro
duced in the senate today by Senator
Eberhard.

In the year 1913, according to Sen
ator Eberhard, there was injected
into the constitution of Oregon a
provision that no county could legally
vote bonds for highway improvements
in excess of 2 per cent. In the year
1919 the voters of the state, at a
special election, fixed the limitation
on bonds for road construction at 6

per cent, but failed to repeal the 2

per cent limitation provision. As a
result of neglecting to repeal the
original limit.-tio- n provision consid-
erable litigation has resulted, and
several counties have been put to
a heavy expense.

BILLS IN HOUSE

Sixteen Proposed Measures Find
Their Way to Filing Clerk.

STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Jan. 11.
(Special.) Sixteen bills were in-

troduced in the house today. The
bills were as follows:

House bill by Sheldon by request; a
bill for act to create the Oregon state
game commission.

House bill 5, by Sheldon by request; a
bill for an act to create a state board of
fish commissioners.

House bill 0. by Sheldon by request;
bill for an act regulating fishing in the
Rogue river and Its tributaries.

House bill 7, by Allen; a bill for an act
amending section 1254, Oregon laws, re- -

QTk leader of Light Weight Cart
Briscoe owners can pass repair shops with-
out a shudder. The car is built right to
stay right t
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latlng to petitions for citations In sale ofproperties by executors
House bill 8. by Bennett; creating theoffice of county meat and herd Inspectorlor Coos county and providing salarvHouse bill 0, by Gordon of Multnomah;a Dill for an act creating tax supervision

a? d, conservation commission in countiesor 100.000 or more population.
fiouse Dill 10, hy Childs; amending .e-- -

or
nected to do

to

or

4.
an

House bill 11, by Childs; amending sec- -
tion 4381. Oregon laws
...OU3eo?,! J2' by Leonara: amendingOregon laws, relating to levyof special tax In certain counties for RoseFestivals.

House bill 13. by Hlndman: a bill for anact providing for legalization of giftsgrants and bequests of personal propertyIn trust for cemeteries.
House bill 14. by Wells; an act relatingto false statements In writing to obtaincredit and. providing penalty thereforHouse bill 15. by Allen; bill for an actproviding for official certificates regard-ing taxes, municipal assessments and judg-

ments.
House bill 16, by Allen; bill for an actproviding statutory short forms of con-veyance and acknowledgments.
House bill 17, by Kubll; defining crim-inal syndicalism and sabotage and pro-

viding punishment therefor.
House bill 18. by Kubll: to amend sec- -...... laws relating to plats and

" i."";"" e Kepl Dy assessors.House bill 19, by Wells; regulating, su- -
vising ana licensing real-esta- brokers.

LOAN BASIS CHANGE URGED

Ten Per Cent of Canadian Institu
tion's Capital Proposed.

STATE HOUSE, Salem. Or., Jan. 11.
(Special.) In case senate bill No. 5,
introduced by Senator Staples of
Multnoman county, becomes a law,
the Canadian Bank oT Commerce, with
headquarters in Portland, will be per-
mitted to lend its funds on the basis
of 10 per cent of the capital stock of
the Canadian Bank of Canada, The
Canadian Bank of Canada is the par-
ent institution and has capital stock
of $30,000,000. Computed on this
basis, the Portland branch would be
in a position to make loans to the
amount of $3,000,000.

In all other respects the Canadian
bank would be subject to regulation
of the state superintendent of banks,
as at the present time.

The Canadian National bank is said
to be the only foreign institution of

VIOLINIST
WANTED

WOOD-LAR- BUILDING
Alder at West Park.

January Clearance Sales
Genuine Pyralin Ivory

Leather Department
ALL "LIKLY" WARDROBE TRUNKS

25 OFF

ALL "LIKLY" BRIEF CASES
25 OFF

All fitted and unfitted Bags, Suitcases and Toilet Traveling Cases
25 OFF

$24.00 "LIKLY" Bag, 18 inches. Genuine Cowhide.
Limited number. Special

Assortment of Ladies' Hand Bags
25 OFF

RUBBER GOODS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

t

This wonderful line of HODGEMAN hand -- made Hot -- Water
Bottles and Fountain Syringes at

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$3.50 2-- qt Hot Water Bottle ....$1.75
$4.00 3-- Hot Water Bottle $2.00

$3.50 2-- Fountain Syringe .......... .$1.75

$4.00 2-- Fountain Syringe $2.00

$4.50 3-- Fountain Syringe $2.25

$5.00 2-- Combination Hot Water Bottle
and Fountain Syringe .......$2.50

$1.00 Combination Attachments ......... .50c
65c Jiffy Baby Pants .49c

$1.00 Rubber Gloves .... .79c

$2.00 Metal Hot Water Bottle. ...... $1.59

25c Slumber Sox MMMtwtii aw . .15
65c Slumber Sox .39c

Patent Medicine Department
Japanese Oil 55c

Allen's One Day Tab-

lets, priced .......... . . .25c

Carbona 30c

Figsen . 25c

Freezone ....... ........ . .33c
Fruitola $1.35
Cla-Wo- Liver Salts 30c

Herpicide 50c
Benetol 50c
Orangine 90c
Ovoferrin $1.00

Sterling Headache Tablets...25c
l

U-All-- Mints
Regular 25c. . 15c or 2 for 25c

Regular 35c ........ 8Sc

Regular 50c 35c

Fancy Sugar-coate- d Al-

monds, lb 59c

Fancy California Figs

Regular 75c Boxes 59c

Regular 60c Boxes 49c

Gum, 3 Pkgs. for 10c

Basement Department.

Its kind operating In Oregon at the
present time.

TAX MBASITRES IXTRODUCKD

Referendum on Repeal of Limita

tion Law Is Proposed.

STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or., Jan. 11

(Snocial.) Referring to a vote of

the people the question of repealing
the 6 per cent limitation tax law now

in effect in this state, and limiting

the life of all millage taxes in Oregon
to two are proposed in two
resolutions introduced today by Sena-

tor of Josephine county.
Both proposals, if approved by the

legislature, will go before the voters
at the next general election, unless a
special election should be called be-

fore that date. Provision is made in
the resolutions ror tne appointment
of a committee to prepare arguments
In favor of the measures.

YOUNG LADY STRIKING AP-

PEARANCE, ABOUT FIVE FEET
FIVE INCHES IN HEIGHT. MUST
BE ABLE TO PLAY GOOD LARGE
TONES AND HAVE GOOD STAGE
PRESENCE. WANTED FOR USE
IN NEXT WEEK'S PROLOGUE.

CALL ON MR. NOBLE, ROOM 6,
LIBERTY THEATER BLDG., AFT-
ERNOONS, 2 TO 4, EVENINGS 8
TO 11 O'CLOCK.

Fine

Cold

years,

Smith

OF

Peruna ......98c
Limestone Phosphates 45c
Regulin 69c
Pettit's Eye Salve 30c
Sanmetto $1.10
Sepol 50c
Hill's Cascara Quinine 25c
Tiz 33c
Jad Salts . 75c
CLA-WOO- D Corn Paint.... 25c
Check Salve 50c
Cascarets , , , . t , . , , M
Beta Quinol 50c
Borofax 30c

Pellets, Tinctures, Tablets
Powders, Triturations and

SPECIFICS
Manual Mailed FREE

Mezzanine

9
St.

J

our

$12.75
$ 4.50
$ 3.75
$ 2.50
$ 2.75
$ 1.50

Your Choice

All Toilet
Off

Separate Pieces
Off

Fine Assortment to Select
From to Complete Your Set

SEE OUR ALDER-ST- . WINDOW

STATIONERY
This includes finest makes, such as Hurd's, Whiting's,
Coyles & Gilmore's.

Regular special
Regular special
Regular special
Regular special
Regular special
Regular special
Regular $15.00 special

EXTRA VALUES

Large

mmm mmrn'mmn'm

.......... - i

.. mm - '

...$7.65

...$2.75

...$2.50

...$1.50
,..$1.65
,..$ .90
,..$9.00

Regular $ 4.00 special $2.40
Regular $ 3.00 special $1.80
Regular $2.25 special .................... .$1.35
Regular $ 2.00 special .....................$1.20
Regular $ 1.00 special ....................$ .60

What would be a more acceptable gift
for your and faithful office man or woman than a

Waterman Fountain
with a solid gold band ? We, have them. Also pens to suit every

hand and purse.

$2.50 to $29.00
REPAIR

has an expert in charge. Service while you wait.

Perfume Department
$2.50 Hughes' Ideal Waterproof Hair Brush No. 66; fl- - QK
special tDJ-.Ot-

J

Photographic Department
Specials

Amateur --- Professional
Printing Frames

Mounts Lamps Pack
Retouching Materials

Trimmers - -- - -- - -- - - Scales
Plate Cameras Film Cameras

Plate Racks - - - - Flash Cartridges
Film and Plate Tanks at

SPECIAL PRICES
If you are interested in
it will pay you to look over our

Bargain Counter Basement.

Visit Our

TRUSS
Department

for
TRUSSES ELASTIC HOSIERY

HEARING DEVICES MEDICAL BATTERIES
SECOND FLOOR

Men and Women!
Your Choice ofAny Pair of

BoyHen's or Banister's Men's SEoes
Laird-Schob- er Women's Shoes

$9.95
Portland's Bargain in Good Footweart

find no better shoes than ROSENTHAL shoes but youll find
many not so good. You'll find no prices so low as ROSENTHAL prices,
for we are out every pair regardless of its cost. We are retiring
from ! Gome now for bargains ! The best is here at its final price.

Women's Black or Brown Pumps $7.95

Women who wear shoes in narrow widths will do well to choose here
now while we can still supply them. They will be to buy after
ROSENTHAL'S has closed.

12
Tenth
Between
Washington
and Alder

$16.50

Sets

All

competent

Pen

DEPARTMENT

Adapters

photography,

Greatest

You'll

selling
business

difficult

12 9
Tenth St,
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Washington

and Alder
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